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ODEO IS OFF TO FLYING START
c o « * o i , !

For \ arious Rodeo Rveiits
flan.' flyinji. patriotic 

hg and welcome si*na ev- 
Ai-re in evidence, Sanderson 
III Wedne.sday afternoon 
lUomr the large crowd that 
In sitendance at the third 
L rode<> The »ui-ces.« of the 
L,w was evidenced hy the 
I arrival of many prominent 

and other iiorformers in 
gfituH nvents. The two-daj 

this year was under the 
lion of Jiw Chandler as the 
l̂er, and Earl Sellers of Del 
arena director, 

f Times went to press before 
the scheiluh^d events he- 

I the arena.
|12 o’clock everybody treked 

rourthiHJ.se square where 
barbe cue was served the 

ay. This was an innovation 
■others years, and was a de- 
I success in every way, our j 

i folk.s contributing largely | 
jsui.«s.s. by furnishing the i 
Bingi of pickles, salads, cake j 
Lther good thmg.s. Ranchers | 
led the meat b<‘ef, goat and j

(one o’clock tlw parade form- | 
the Kerr Hotel corner and, 

|by Miss Dirothy Sullivan, 
to the rodeo grounds 

the big .show started on 
uled time.

Sullivan's choice as rodeo 
wa.s made from among ten 

’.Bjost popular young ladies, 
a close race. On Wednes- 

gight she was crowned with 
n̂d new Statson hat at the 

Theatre, D. L. Duke be- 
astcr of ceremonies.

hat was donated by Kerr 
sntile. who are offering an- 
for the best two-day aver- 
calf roping, besides other

rattle.snake derby, sched- 
I for 10 a. m., was postpioned 

6 p. m. P. L. Brown of 
ney, is staging this event in 
ctifin with the rodeo. Mr. 

brought 40 huge rattlers 
I him, and we understand he 

an interesting exhibition. 
»s are placed in the center 
huge ring, inpde of arched 

I like crtHjuet wickets. A gal- 
battery prods the reptiles 

^motion, and the first one to 
ge from a loop wdns.

3V, A I.I.R E D ^R ni»:
! Gos'ernment of Mexico has 

Mrs. Allred and me to 
[that country. We are leaving 
|l»yt August 1. by train, and 
‘ Week I hope to have some- 
I intere.sting to tell you about 
I neighbors. This will be our 
1 real vacation and we are 
N  forward to a lot of sight-'

THE MARKET TRE.ND IN

LIVESTOCK
Stock Shipments

D«‘spile the continued dry wea
ther, and with ranges, in some 
instances, very dry. laintis m this 
section are still bringing a good 
price and many fat lambs are U-- 
ing shipped from here. f>w ran
chers are feeding.

Livestock shipmenU out of here 
this we«“k were as follows

July 29- Elrod and Weatherby, 
8 cars of sheep to AltiMina Iowa

July 31.—Tom Parsons 2 cars 
of goats to FU Paso.

August 1.—C. K. Cox, 1 car of 
horses to Scott, La. S. S. Boyer 
buyer, shipped 2 cars of sheep 
to North Manchester, Ind. and 2 
cars to Batavia, N. Y. 'These ship
ments were made from Ixmgfel- 
iow.

August 2, R. W, Prosser, 1 car 
of cattle to San Antonio.

August 3.—S. S. Boyer, buyer, 
2 cars of sheep tu Omaha. Neb.

August 4, Albert Appel 2 cars 
of sheep to Fort Worth.

On August 5th, C. C. Barnett 
shipped fmm Pumpville, 8 cars 
of sheep, consigning them to In
dustry, Ind., and on the same day 
W. S. Warren shipped from the 
Pumpville pens 8 cars of sht>ep 
to Altuda j

R . L  Griffith 10 
Hold Revival at , 
Chureh of Christ

Two-Day Court 
Session is Held; 

No Indietmeiits

■ and Mrs Doc Turk arrived 
^nderstm bright and early! 
inesday from their ranch and ■ 
' all ready for the two- '

here ’Hiursday and ,
by

On Sunday, August 22, Bro. R. 
E. Griffith of San Antonio will 
begin a two-week.s m»*eting with 
the Church of Christ here Brn. 
Griffith is well known here, hav
ing labored with the local church 
at one time for four years Those 
who know him appreciate hi.s 
tireless efforts and his plain way 
of presenting the gospel of Christ.

The church here extends a very | 
hearty welcome to all to attend i 
these services at 10:30 a. m. and 
8 p. m. on w’eek days and at 11 a. j 
m. and 8 p. m. Sundays.

IlO U ) REUNION
The Howard Johnson family 

spent several days in Sanderson 
this week and enjoyed a family 
reunion and visited with friends. 
Mr. John.vin formerly resided in i 
this county, being engaged in the 
ranching business near Dryden. 
He is now making his home in 
Burnet, Texas. Those who en- | 
Joyed the reunion here with M r.; 
Johnson were his three daughters 
and their husbands, namely, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Fish of Cuero, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jt»e Ater and son of 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Walter J. 
Richter of Austin.

\

\

Heart Attack Kills Dr. Irving

The regular term of the 63rd 
Judicial district court opened 
here on Monday with Judge Brian 
Montague of Del Rio presiding.! 
and Distnrl Attorney Julian I ..a- : 
Cruase and Mr.s Belle Sutherland 
court reporter from Del Rio in 
attetMlance.

Monday at ten o’clock th< 
grand jury was empaneled am 
remained in session two days ad
journing Tuesday afternoon N< 
indictments were relumed b> 
that body. Members of the jury 
were Lynn Harrell. A. F Buch- 
arum, foreman. Montie Wallace 
Max Bogu.sch, Hugh Rose, W J 
Ferguson. Sim.s Wilkinson. W. O. 
Prentiss. R H Murrah, C H Ar- 
vin, E. W Hardgrave Bailiffs 
were R B. Dyer and Houston 
Chandler. Daniel Ochoa acted as 
interpreter for the jury

The petit jury, summ<Mieil for 
'Thursday will report Monday at 
nine o’clock at which time sev
eral cases will probably be tried 

Tuesday afternoon the court re
cessed until Monday and the fol
lowing cases were set for hearing 
next week"

avU  DMkH
Lee A Cca>k vs. John A Cox. 

suit on note Jury demanded and 
the case set for trial on Wednes
day, August II,

Babe Winn vs. Sam Ogle and 
John D. Ogle, suit on note and 
forecloaure of deed of trust. S«‘t 
for trial Thuraday, August 12.

C riminal Dwkri 
State of Texas vs. Maurecio 

Sanches, indicted on charge of 
assault with intent to kill. Cast- 
set for trial Tuesday, August 10 

State of Texas vs. Horner 
Springer, indicted on charge of 
theft of goata Set for trial Mon
day, August 9.

State of Texa.s vs. R R. Baker, 
charged with .swindling. Ca.se 
continued

'ITtere are several tither ca.vs 
on the docket that remain to be 
disposed of during the remaining 
two weeks of court. More than 
likely a majority of the rases will 
either be disposed of or dismissed 
from the docket. While no time 

I was set (or hearing two divorce I  cases on the docket, they will he 
I disponed of during thu temi

COLUMN
RIGHT

We h?el a little proud of the 
town thu week—or maybe we 
should say of the enterpriaing 
buainess firms who have caught 
the idea that Sanderson ia cele
brating, and have decorated theii 
busineas huuaes Flags, bunting, 
and welcome signs everywhere. 
It’s bound to impreaa the stran
ger, and bring iv> little publicity 
to our fair city As this ia writ
ten the rodeo is under way, and 
It ha.s all the earmarks of a glor
ious surceM.

on Bell Ranch (^nipletHl This 
^oek; To Spud in Within Ten Days
ule no oil and gas leases or 

RnnuiiN have been put on 
the clerk’s office this 

much attention ia being 
° on Terrell county, and 

* •dtltlional large leases are ang
'pudding in of the teat 

on the Sam Bell ranch will 
^  within the next ten days, 
^^nnounced. The rig. which 

n under construction for 
r f  weeks was completed on 
r ^ y  of this week and set on 
r  Work at aaaembllng the 

‘ ‘••■y la well under way.
I ^ ^  put down by

*  K. Drilling Company of

Tulsa, Okla. The location is in 
survey 68, block D-7, which ge
ologists have reported very fa
vorably.

No report was available on the 
test well planned by Marion 
Brig.i et al on land they have 
leased in the vicinity of Dryden. 
in block D-5 It U thought that 
Mr. Briggs will soon be able to 
•tart drilling again on the test 
well that ,was started on the Jess 
Haley ranch several years ago, 
and which was abandoned Mr. 
Briggs plans to drill deeper In 
this teat well, and also plans to 
drill several other wells in this 
county.

Mexican Kinplove 
On D<̂ aton Ranch 
Accidentally Shot
Ben Villiga.s, a mexican em

ployed on the Ira Deaton ranch, 
west of here, was brought to town 
Monday afternoon for medical 
attention, after he had accident
ally .shot himself with a 22 cali
bre rifle. "The accident happened 
when he was handling the gun, 
the bullet going through the mid
dle finger of his right hand. The 
mexican was at the “Six-Mile” 
ranch of Mr. Deaton when the 
accident happened and he walked 
to the highway where he was 
picked up by a driver of the Elite 
Truck Line Co., and brought to 
town.

HAVE TONSlIJS REMOVED

Mr. and Mrs. WiLson Banner 
and son. Cy, returned last Friday 
from Del Rio where they spent 
last week. While there Wilson 
and Cy had their tonsils removed 
and both are doing fine

KILUS IIITGE PAN’THra

Tex Stirman. who ia working 
on the S. D. Wood ranch near A l
pine came down Thursday for the 
rodeo. He stated that last week 
he bagged an 8Vk-foot panther 
that had been playing havoc with 
aheep and goats on the ranch.

It is with regret that friends 
in Sanderson learned of the death 
of Dr. R. L. Irving, which occur
red last Thursday on the highway 
between Fort Davia and Marfa.

Dr. Irving had been subject to 
heart attack.s. At about 9 o’clock 
Thursday he left alone in hia car 
for Marfa. A short time later a 
man named Cooper of Hou.ston, 
with his wife and daughter who 
had l)een visiting in Fort Davis 
came upon a car with one wheel 
jacked up and the body of a man 
lying in the borrow pit 30(1 yards 
from the car toward Marfa.

Almost on the heels of the 
Cooper family, R. G. TTiompson of 
Fort Davis, on hia way to Marfa, 
reached the scene. Though a close 
friend of Dr Irving’s he did not 
recognize the body partly covered 
by weeds and did not get out of 
his car but ha.stened to Marfa for 
medical aid and to notify the of
ficers.

It ia assumed that Dr. Irvin got 
out of his car to change the flat 
tire, got the wheel jacked up and 
perhaps became too warm, as tha 
day was hot and experienced a 
heart attack Further It is sup
posed he walki>d along the road in 
attempt to overcome hia poasihle 
faintness and succumbed.

Funeral services were held for 
Dr. Irvin in Fort Davis last Sat
urday morning with interment In 
the cemetery there. Rev. John H. 
Burma of Sherman conducted the 
services with the latter part of 
the funeral servicea being con-

Red Bluff Dam AIiscmiUm̂ Votiii}: 
Declared Safe;
Seepage Natural

Will power u a gift, and wfoeti 
you check up on it, youll be sur- 
prised to find that it ia a ver)' 
rare gift It can be applied to an) 
vice or .shortcoming. We make 
resolution alter resolution only to 
see them piled on the rock, bat
tered and broken. Reminds us of 
the Irishman who, on his way 
home from work each evening, 
passed a saliMin He always went 
into and took a drink. Finally he 
decided it was getting him. and so 
he decided tu quit the habit. The 
first evening after the resolution 
he passed by the drink parlor, re
fusing to enter. Two blixrks away 
he slopped, looked back, and said 
to himself. “ Mike, 1 knew you 
could do It, that you had the will 
power to quit when you wanted 
to. And to show my appreciation 
of such wonderful will power I’m 
going hack and s«*t ’em up.”

That fellow who fainted twice 
at his wedding, evidently ordered 
his wife-to-be from a mail order 
house

And old couple, jolly Germans 
fn*m the Fredericksburg section, 
were visitors here this week, the 
guests of a tourist camp. They 
said they didn’t like the country 
because there were no trees in 
.sight "Haven’t you got any trees 
at all’ ’’ they a.sked. "Oh, yet,” 
said the station operator. There's 
a millionaire living up the street; 
he has one in his yard.” We’ve 
been trying to figure whether it 
was a dig at the productivity of 
our soil, or at the high price of 
water for irrigation

On AmeiMlmenls 
Started Tues<lav

Pecos, July 31—0. W. N. Floyd 
of Dalla.s. consulting engineer for 
the Red Bluff project, reported 
here recently that in his opinion 
the Red Bluff dam was absolutely 
safe.

Floyd made a careful and de
tailed inspection of the dam, with 
special attention to the .seepage 
of the water through the dam

Miss Georgia Mae Ballentine of 
Rtxrksprings is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. C. M. Breeding.

ducted by the Masons of Fort 
Davis, Marfa and Alpine.

Dr. Irvin was born September 
12, 1865, northwest of Austin in 
a territory now included in Hays 
county. He snd Mrs. Irvin have 
been a resident of Fort Davit 
since 1917. He has been head of 
the Bloys Campmeeting for a 
number of years and last year he 
finished s 12-month period as 
moderator of the Texas Presby
terian Synod.

In addition to his wife he is 
survived by two tons, Richard, 
pastor of a Prasbyterian church in 
Pasadena, Calif., and Albert ot 
New York. Two brothers and two 
sisters also survive him.

Absentee voting in the special 
election to be held Monday, Au
gust 23, began on Tuesday of this 
week, and will continue through 
Thursday, Augu.st 19th. The elec
tion wa.s called to vote on pro- 
piksed Constitutional changes.

Voters who will be absent from 
their voting place on the day of 
the election may go before the 
county clerk and vote any time 
between now and August 19lh

Proposed amendments to be 
voted on August 23 include To 
provide the amount of liability of 
stockholders in state banks, pro- 
pcMtal for assistance to destitute 
children under 14, not to exceed 
$8 p<T month for one child or 
more than SI 2 a month for such 
children of any one family, pro
posal to authorize the LegLsIature 
tu fix the manner and basis of 
compen-Hstion of all district, coun
ty and precinct officers, proposal 
for limiting property tax assess
ment to its fair cash market value 
and for allowing discount on 
prompt payments, proposal for 
Harris county to vote on a road 
plan for levying taxes for roads 
in lieu of iuuing bonds; and a 
proposal for assistance for the 
needy blind.

And a woman has us guessing, 
too She dropptKl into the office 
the other day with notes on a 
party held at her place. ‘‘You 
write it up,” she said. And, as an 
afterthought she added, "but 
don’t make it sound too silly.”

The frontier may be pu-shed in
to the Rio Grande, southern hos
pitality and chivalr)- may be bur
ied under a hard crust of com
mercialism. but the progressive 
spirit of west Texas survives, and 
all IS well. Fiforts to create a 
huge National Park in the Big 
Bend recently received a hard 
body blow by Gov. Allred’s veto 
of the appropriation for psjrchase 
of lands in the proposed area. But 
without taking a count, the peo
ple interested .started a move en
tirely independent of legislative 
action, have interested the entire 
State in the move, and the out
look is bright that sufficient mon
ey will be realized to go forward 
with plans. Boiled down the plan 
is “ Every Texan a Dollar.”  ^ n d  
yours in today.

D M. Bennett of the Alpine 
Avalanche can’t make up his 
mind on a name for his column. 
It’s a problem, all right. Our first 
efforts were called “Home Brew" 
—We Make it Ourselves; Some 
Like it and Some Don’t. Didn't 
like it. One day the home guard 
was out drilling to repel an anti
cipated Mexican attack, and the 
drill master kept hawling “Col’m 
Right, Hah'” It gave us an idea 
that stuck.

In an effort to be helpful, how 
about “ From the Top o* Texas.”

Welcome Rodeo Visitors!

Sri
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Marfa—
Work on the new common bat

tery system to be installed by the 
Southwestern Bt-U Telephone Co. 
will bet(in this month, sccordinc 
to an Item in the Big Bend Sen
tinel last week

Balmnrhea—
Interest is growing and huge 

crowds are expected to attend the 
Madera Valley rodeo that is to be 
held this week end at Tovahvale, 
according to the Madera Valley 
News. Swimming events and a 
beauty revue will be added to the 
regular rodeo events.

Braken^an L. B Brown of Del 
Rio is now Ragman on passenger 
between San Antonio and San
derson.

Lngineer L. Robey of El Paso 
now has a freight run out of this 
terminal.

H.''

a i m ....... ..TIN m gs 4(30
(From Times, Aug 5

Miss Louise Cavender and u
L. Newton motored to AlnJ! 
Monday afternoon wheJT* 
were united in msrnsi,.

Rev. I. E Owen of Dsl 
accepted the pastorate 
Baptist church and he aril 
family moved here ihu w*4

The Sandervm Wool Co 
sion Co. thu week luposajgl 
spring accumulation 0/  ^  
wool and mohair to A.tanu 
land of Boston, Mau At 
sale 35,000 pounds of luj 1
100.000 poun^ of grown haei
45.000 pounds of w.hiI wai 1

Mr. and Mrs R s Will 
left Wednesday for Wdeldar ( 
ero and Ruhstown, whert* 
will visit relatives

A. J Hits, passenger brakaman, 
has reUred on pension after many 
years of service.

Sab'nal—
The Sabinal chapter of Future 

Farmers of .America and their in
structor, W P Norvell, were 
awarded a beautiful bronze cup 
as a reward for their accomplish
ments this year, according to the 
Sabinal S«-ntmel The award was 
made at Arlington where the an
nual FFA c<invention was held. 
Eighty-one first -year chapters 
competed for the prize the Sen
tinel further sUted.

Floras ville—
According to the Chronicle- 

Journal Floresville and Wilson 
county farmers are now harvest
ing their pop-corn crop, and it is 
expected that more than 30 cars 
will be shipped from that county

Iraan—
Bonds totaling $25.0ti0 voted at 

s special eleition last week will 
be offered (or sale this week by 
the State B<uird of Education and 
the school board of Sheffield, the 
Iraan Herald stated in last week's 
laaue. The hirl-! from contractors 
will be for remodeling the Shef
field school buildings and for the 
erection of a hand house

Marfa—
Work IS underway on the rail

road rros-sing -ignals on High
land avenue, the Sentinel report-

A passenger special with the 
Texas National Guard is slated to 1 
pass through going east today.

Fireman A. W, Toman has re
turned from a visit in San An
tonio and other points snd has 
gone to El Paso to work out of 
there.

Fireman L. T. Calk returned 
from a short visit in Houston on 
Tuesday of this week.

'■ Vk' VOKK ( '̂pretaW.—“Ihe l»3y New York W.>rld‘s Fait has 
plunned to have the largest area and the greatest number and 
virie.y of amusements ever provided (or any exposition in the 
wor d. ' announces Grover Whalen. President of the Fair Corpora
tion "but let It be understood, loo. that we are already assured of 
piodu. ing a fair that will be remembered for its bold treatment 
of tod. y's problems snd for its pathflnding to the World of 
T M: irrow.

accuii>p«nyiiig photograph shows the design of the Fair's 
i '.lie. 2dJ-srre amusement zone as released at the time of Mr. 

-n's snnuuiu'cnient. The sector is being laid out wiiA a greater

vuitor rapacity than that of any sniusemrnl park in the woi.d. 
Following an entirely new pattern that lends itself to the develop
ment of new and novel amusement and entertainment features l « 
sector IS featured by the two-mile looped thoroughfare, flanked on 
one side by a continuous facade 70 (ret hign and on the othri by 
the more open and landscaped ares extending to the east »hore "f 
Meadow l.,ake.

The upper end of the lake-shore region will be dumin iied by a 
tl.SOO.OOO Sute amphitheatre with a marine stage (or pr w nijtii 11 
of aquatic shows, operas, pageants and extrav ag, nzas of .1II soris. 
On the far side of the lake, as sketrht d. will be every son f  - ;!>.* 
kind of show, spectacle, device, ride, and eating place

.A passenger special of the Pow
ers Travel Tours passed through 
going west Wednesday.

^ orks Starts On 
S<*oiit Home: ^ ill 
Be Native Stone

Engineer W. H. Wehner, who 
has been on the regular board 
here has gone to El Paso.

Wf3CKLY

Health Letter

Work started thu week on the 
erection of the Boy Scout home 
that u being sponsored by the 
Rotary Club and the local poet of 
the American Legion The build
ing will be constructed of native 
stone and will be located in the 
courthouse square, west of the 
court house, permission for its 
erection being granted by the 
commissioners some time ago.

Thu week the stone was haul
ed in and the site marked off for

Dry den Ney\ s
er. ReporterMn. n

Dryden amen r r
Mrs. A. Billings w-as a business 

visitor in Del Rio Tuesday.

! Government Sets 
Dates for Hunting 

Doves in Texas

MALARIA PREVENTABLE
Austin.—"The time has come ,  ̂ . . .  , .

for the people ct T .x s . snd other i M em ^r. of the *x.ut
troop have been busy for several 
days assisting the work, excavat
ing and laying the cement foun
dation.

The building will be 40x20 feet.

states to get away from the old 
idea that malaria u inevitable, |
Uke changes in the weather,”  said '
Dr Geo W Cox, state health of- ; 
ficer in urging people of the State 
to take precautions against this 
ailment, especially during su m -' 
mer months, when it is more pre
valent in some parts of the state. |

” As soon aa thu idea u discard
ed, once and for all. and people j 
everywhere rcalur that malarta! 
u a serious, but fortunately, also 
a preventable disease, a real for- j Le^^, William Lemons and Ed
ward step wOJ have been taken; William Wheeler returned

FOR SALE-Second hand Elec
trolux in good condition. See Lee 
McCue, dealer, Phone 135. I9tfc

C. O. Srhnaubert of Langtry is 
visiting hu daughter, Mrs. Ira 
Deaton.

toward the ehminaUon of one o f , Wednesday from a week's vuil at
the moat troublesome aspects of

ed last week^ The .ugt«U consist, problem in thu
of two sets of lights snd bells, one -
set on the north and the other on 
the south side of the crossing snd 
will warn traffic of approaching 
train.s on all three tracks at the 
crossing.

Fort Stockton—
The Fort Stockton city council 

hss passed sn order authonzing 
an election (or issuance of 335,000 
worth of bonds for the proposed 
street paving project, the Pioneer 
stated last week The election 
will be held next month.

Sofmra—
When a truck caught fire short

ly after 5 o'clock Monday eve
ning on the Junction highway, I* 
miles from Sonora, it was totally 
destroyed, snd considerable dam
age was done pasture lands own
ed by Shannon Clarkson, accord
ing to the Devil’s River News. 
The Volunteer fire department of 
Sonora was called to fight the 
blaze, which burned some 50 to 
lOO acres of grass.

Dr Cox pointed out that cases 
of inalaria reported to the Bureau 
of Preventable Diseases of the 
State Depsrtment uf Health last

Mrs. S. H. Chandler and child
ren returned home Saturday 
from a two week.<< visit with re
latives and friends in San Angelo. 
They were accompanied home by
Mr. Chandler who has been in ■ follows

Washington. August I. — Dove 
hunting season regulations for 
this fall announced today by the 
Department of Agriculture are as

Slaton working as fireman

The Missionary Society met at 
their regular mcM-ting Tuiuday at 
the ranch home of Mrs. Roger 
Rose. After the business meet-

Sept. I to October 31, Texas, in 
the counties of Yoakum. Terry. 
Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall. 
King, Cottle, Childress, snd all 
counties north and west thereof; 
south and east of the foregoing

ing delicious n'fri-shments were boundaries. Sept. 15 to Nov. IS. 
served. Open .season for white-winged

- . i doves is aa follows:
Mr. snd Mrs J. M Ba.ssctt and Sept. I to Oct. 31, counties of 

children, Martha snd Roger, left Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza, 
Tuesday for San Antonio. Mrs. Kent, Stonewall, King, Cottle and 
Bassett and Martha are going to Childress in Texas, snd all coun- 
Dsyton, Ohio for a visit and Mr. j ties in the state north and west 
Bassett and Roger will r^urn thereof; south and east of the 
home later in the week. foregoing boundaries. September

--------  15 to November 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller left ________________ _______

Monday for San Antonio wher Mr • Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fawcett 
Miller will undergo an operation ,p^„, Comstock

appendicitis. Mrs. Beulah week where they were calledfor appendicitis. Mrs 
Goodwin will look after the post 
office while they are away.

Miss Pesrle Howell, who spent 
the past five weeks in San An
tonio with her suter. Miss Nacona 
Howell, returned Wednesday and 
resumed her duties at the Kerr 
Mercantile Co. in their ready-to- 
wear and piece goods department. 
Miss Howell reports that her sis
ter. who has been ill with lobar 
pneumonia, was doing nicely and 
was well on the road to recovery.

Mrs. Ted Harmes was called to 
San Antonio Monday morning to 
the bedside of her mother, who 
wss critically injured in an auto
mobile accident.

Key cut for all makes of cars. 
Sterling Electric, Del Rio, Texas.
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Lynn Harrell left We 
for a visit with relatives at 1 
der.

R. L. Bowen, general (i«l41 
rrintendent of the T̂ x̂ s-L 
lana Power Company, wttL I 
quarters in Fort Worth, 
visitor in Sanderson Isil 
and Saturday inspecting ths | 
power plant.

Several rent houses in tnwt| 
being repaired and all uf | 
have been rented or will bt| 
the time school opens.

Max Bogusch left the finii 
the week for San Antuniei 
he went to purchase stock for| 
jewelry store.

m
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Miss Elwyn Rogers of Austin

on account of the illness of his 
mother.

the ranch of Mrs. Mata Wheeler 
near Rocksprings Mrs. Wheeler 
accompanied them here and will 
visit in the home of Mrs. Luells 
Lemon.s until after the rodeo.

Mrs. James O'Connor and chil- 
month totaled 2.579, an increase | (j^en have returned frt>m an ex- 
of 131 over the May total of 2.44dj(mded visit with relatives in New

Fast Daris—
Dr. Carl K Seyfert of Cleve

land. Ohio, has recently Joined 
the astronomical staff at McDon
ald Observatory in Fort Davis, 
according to the Dispatch. Dr. 
Sayfert has spent the pa.st nine 
months at Yerkes Observatory, 
and comes to Fort Davis from 
that place.

Fart BtarkUm—
Tha Fort Stockton high school 

band began its work this week 
under direction of R. H. Simpson, 
nawly elected band director, tha 
Pioneer reported last sveak. An 
organized drive is under sray for 
naw mambars for tha biuid.

and predicted, on the basis of the 
trend in previous years, that the 
number of reported esses would 
incres.xe steadily until next Oc
tober

"Last year every month from 
April to Oct»>ber showed an in- 
■ resse in the number of reported 
cases over the previous month, 
with the single exception of Sep
tember September's total of 3.08H 
dropped to 1,973 for October, and 
1.308 for November.

The state health officer pointed 
out that malana could be effect
ively prevented by avoiding the 
bite of the malana-carrying mos
quito, known aa the Anopheles. 
Dr. Cox urged that all mosquito- 
breeding pieces be destroyed and 
that houses be properly screened

Orleans. Mrs. O'Connor's niece. 
M iss  Marian DePhillifv*. accom
panied her home for a visit of 
several weeks.

Mrs Paul E. Ritter arrived the 
latter part of last week from her 
borne in Lewutun, Pa., for a visit 
with her father, Jim Haley, snd 
other relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rainey, en- 
route to their home in Prescott, 
Anxons, from a visit with rela
tives in other Texas points, visit
ed in Sanderson last Fnday with 
Mrs Rainey's sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Surratt and family. The Raineys 
formerly lived in Sanderson and 
have many friends here who were 
glad to see them once more.

BUCKS FOB SAU l Mrs W. A. Daugherty and
200 Rsmbouillet bucka.1 year: children of Alpine spent Sunday 

old, 115; 150 Rambouillet bucks, j here srith her sister. Mrs. Clyde 
2 to 5 years old, tlO 20t8c Higgins snd daughter. She was

J. M MONTGOMERY

Mr. and Mrs. Oths E  Lesvis and 
son, William, arrived Wednesday 
from their home in Medill, Okla. 
for a visit with Mr. snd Mrs. T. 
R. Arrington snd daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mosley of 
Shreveport, La., are house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams. 
Mrs. Mosley is a sister of Mrs.
Williams.

M i«  Mary Cook is vlaltlng rel- 
stives in Auritn.

accompanied home by her mother 
Mrs. J. E. Carter of Bosvie, Texas, 
who has been visiting in Sander
son for several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 
snd sons arrived here Wednesday 
afternoon from their ranch south 
of Dryden to attend the rodeo.

Mias Billy Warren, who is at
tending Sul Rose college, Alpine, 
came in Wednesday for a visit 
during the rodeo srlth Mrs. Her- 
man Halaell.

returned Wednesday to her home Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ross of Fort
after visiting for several weeks 
with her sunt, Mrs. Don McDon-
eU.

Worth are visiting at the ranch 
of their daughter. Mm. Mark 
Carruthem this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Condra are 
the parents of a son born to them 
Tuesday. Both mother and baby 
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy of Lo- 
meta, Texas, visited in ^ndem on

James Daniels returned home 
last Saturday from Marfa where 
he had been working for several 
weeks.

FOR SALE

on Sunday and Monday in the ' snd two-year-old Ram'boulU^
I have a few choice yearling

homes of Frank K. Harrell, F. N 
Harrell, Lynn Harrell and Mm. J. 
B. Harrell.

bucks for sale. Big growthy (al
lows.—H. C. Goldwlra, Sander
son, Texas. IStfc

e le (:trolux
Refrigerators

(Gas or Kerosene)

ADVANTAGES YOU’LL APPRECIATE
3— No moving parts to wom
4— Save an ou ^  te pag lor H

1— L<jw operating cost
2 -  Permanent silence

LONG UFE

For Refrigeration, Cooking and HcatiiigTry the New Tank Natural GasASK YOUK NEIGHBOg
For Appointment Phone or WriteJO E  O B E R K A M P F

Phone 181

G M C  will m eet your 
every hauling need

Thg GMC U a gtronf, fattt rnonC 
Mvinr truck— built in from ihij 
•malUst to the largeet—eveiUbUwrij 

equipment exactly suited to your needs. No*r | 
you may choose standard or ceb-over-eod***| 

from lH>ton up, or the longest s*d; 
•tronfest hslf«tons in the entire trucking 
And CMC  prsM ere now crowding the A?****̂ (

Mr * M * C Wm  •< <•»♦♦♦ •

CINISAL Morons TRUCKS STRAUS**IF. M. WEIGAND
b a n d u o n , t k k a b

lofi
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CLUBS AND 
CHURCHES I

11 %v Dancer Stiid to Be Fred 
iire-(;iii<ier Rogers Best Picture

Spectacle at ExposiUon

I high velocity romance of 
' people lendi a melo- 

"Shall We Dance” 
, new Fred Astaire- 

Ha|,r» musical which will 
 ̂at the Princess Theatre 

["and Saturday. August 6-7. 
j their earlier offerings in 

1̂  danong ate* were seen 
ling sspiranU for fame, 
picture starts out with 
aymg sUr* at the top of 

tive fields. Astaire as 
d7reno*r*.i ballet dancer.

as an equally well- 
I revue artiste.

they are so famous, 
action becomes news. 

Btl> when AsUire’s 
• eaielcssly geU rid of an 
ate amman by telling her 

f IS marru'd. the rumor 
and when Astaire and 

are seen together on 
i-Atlantic liner, it is as- 

Ithat Mim Rogers u the ae-

Itfultinii avalanche of 
malie> hilarious com- 
(spei-ially when the 

assigned to adjianing 
at a New York hotel. With 
Died funsteri as Edward 
: Horton and E>ic Blore m 
itured cast, the comedy el- 

I in the picture is said to be 
I funous and balances the 
I of the story
cuiar dance numl>ers are 

in which Harriet Hoc- 
ca's leading ballerina, 

talents to the work of 
) stars Six sung hits make 
I highlights of the film said 

I finest of all the Astaire- 
Iofienngs

up the police by capturing the 
criminal himself. His colossal 
conceit decides a ruthless "celeb
rity killer" to add Oakie to hu 
long list of movie star victims 

Throughout the ensuing senes 
of thrilling and hilarious incidents 
romance is born between the 
boa.stful bloodhound and the stu
dio publicity woiTuin, and persists 
through vicissitudes to a whirl
wind finish.

(ilamorous Team 
Is (lo-starretl in 
Princess Picture

a
'C 2 -

Oakie and 
Sotherii In 

lurder Mystery9 m

1 new in murder mys- 
|krings Jack Oakie to the 

an ame.iteur detective 
Sleuth,” with Ann 

eo-itarrerl Unlike the 
1 of mystery pictures the 

no secret of the kill- 
Ity. Hr is established 

the story, and the sus- 
of the picture is derived 
I attempts of the murder- 
t Oakie W’ho believes him 
I friend
‘ dialogue, farciacal com- 

Wniantr and exciting 
action are combined to 

|lhe two stars one of the 
of screen vehicles, 

picture, which will be 
at the Princesa Theatre 

y. August 9, Oakie is cast 
1 whose hobby is brag- 

[about his ability to solve 
I even off the .screen. After

• poison pen” warning 
“tig the murder of an-

*n star who is mistaken 
,̂*he Would-be crime aol-

• it is high time to show

Jean Harlow and Robert Tay
lor ia the thrilling new star com
bination presented by .MGM in 
the new comi^Jy romance “ Per
sonal Pniperty which comes to 
the Princess *nieatre Wednesday 
and Thursday, August II and 12.

M iss Harlow is cast as Mrs 
Crystal Wetherby who poses in 
London society as a wealthy Am
erican widow, but who IS actually 
impoverished and is pursued by 
her creditors. When Taylor, who 
plays the part of Raymond Dab
ney. is given a job as a sheriff* 
officer to watch the personal 
property of Mrs Wetherby. she 
induces him to pose as her butler 
in order not to give her away be
fore a man whom she hope.s to 
marry for his money and thus li
quidate her debts. Since this man 
turns out to be none other than 
Dabney's brother who, under the 
impression that Mrs. Wetherby is 
rich, similarly plans to marry her 
for her money, the complications 
run thick and fast to make one of 
ih# merriest comedies of the year.

The teaming of Taylor with 
Misa Harlow marks the latest step 
in the meteoric career of this 
young actor who has now appear
ed with the majority of the 
screen’s glamorous stars.

This picture also climaxes the 
career of the versatile Miss Har
low who has run the gamut from 
comedy to straight drama in such 
pictures as "Libeled Lady,” “Rif- 
raff,” and many others.

Sv:

fiiundlhH'
CHUECH o r  CHRIST

Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion 12 m.
Preaching 8 15 p. m.
Morning subject: "Following 

Jesus." Evening: "The Greatest 
Thing in This World."

Everyone is most cordially in
vited to attend each of the.se ser
vices J. S. DAUGHERTY.

’ V V

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Young People'# Vesper program 
at 7 p. m.

Auxiliary Circles meet Monday 
at 3:30 p. m. as follows'

Circle One at Mr*. J H. Loc- 
hauaen. Circle Two at Mr* K S 
Wilkinson.

Prayer and prai*e service and 
study of Ephesians at 115 p. m. 
Wednesday.

JOHN V. McCALL. Pastor.

is
METHODIST C'Hl'RCH

"We Are God's Poenv..” Sun
day at 11 a. m.

Worship service of the church 
school by intermedistr girls at 
9'55 a. m

Vesprr service at 8 p m.
S. M MIMS Pa.*tor

The Caviilcudf of the America.^, a greut historical sp«‘i tacle depicting the struggle for liberty on the 
part of the [M'oples of the natioius of the Western Hemisphere, is a free attraction at the Pan American 
Exposition III Dallas The produi'lion cost S5U0.IMH) and is on the largest stage in the world. Scenes 
from Cavalcade, shown aiaive are (1) The landing of Christopher Columbus; (2) Geraldine RobertsiMi, 
star of Cavalcade, (3) Cortez captures Mexico City; (4) Bolivar's cavalry charges the Spaniards.

CATHOIJC CHURCH
Mass every morning at 7:30. 
Sunday—First mass at 7.30 a 

m., second mass at 100 a. an. 
REV, C. VARONA. Pastar.

HARDGRAVE-FRARY 
WEDDING SUNDAY

Last Sunday morning at nina 
o’clock at the Westminister Praa- 
byterian church in Peoria, 111., 
Miss Joyce Frary of Propheta- 
town. 111., and Lee Hardgrave of 
this city were united in marriage. 
The ceremony, which was per
formed by the Rev. Alexander 
Allison, minister of the church, 
was witnessed by the bride’s im
mediate family and a few close 
friends of the young couple.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Frary of Pro- 
phetstown. She attended Brad
ley college in Peoria two years.

'Hie groom u  a sun of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. W. Hardgrave, prominent 
ranchers of this county. Follow
ing his graduation from the San
derson high school in 1933, he 
attended Abilene Christian Col
lege He also attended Sul Roas 
college at Alpine one year. Last 
November he entered the watch 
making and jewelry department 
of Bradley College m Peoria, and 
has just completed his course.

Mr. and Mrs Hardgrave ar
rived in Sanderson on the noon 
tram Wednesday and visited here 
the remainder of the week with 
his parents and other relatives 
They left Saturday for San An
gelo where I.s^ has accepted a 
position with the Holland Jewelry 
Company in that city, and will be 
m It* jewelry manufacturing de
partment.

Ddlas Casino Stfr
liO(l"c Near Fort 22 roiinti<*ji Move 
Davis Closed for To Proltrt Wild 
Repairing W ork (iaiiie of the Stale

Cloeeil for complete renovation 
and modernization during the 
summer, Indian Lodge, 3 mile.s

i AiLstin, Aug 1 Y>ars of effort 
I to obtain for Texas universal 
I  hunting and fishing licenses,

from Fort Davis in the Davis | adopted by all other sUtes. have 
Mountain State Park, will reop«-n resulted in such licenses for 22 
in early autumn under the man-| counties by action of the Forty- 
agement of the F’ alo Duro corpo- ' fifth legislature.

Mrs. J, B. Puvey of Llano kpent 
several days in Sanderson last 
week with her daughters, Mes- 
dames Glean Hickey and Odell 
Cole. She was aco<»mpanied by 
Mias Jo Jobel, also of Llano.

ration of Fort Worth, Wni. J. 
Lawson, executive secretary of 
the Texas State Parks Board, an
nounced recently.

TTie elaborate mile-high Indian

A $2 hunting and 55-cent fish
ing license wa.s provided for Ma
son, Menard, Kerr. Schleicher, 
Crockett, Sutton, Kimble, Real. 
Edwards, Blanco. Llano, El Paso,

vated by CCC labor under the 
supervisory personnel of *he Na
tional Park Si'rvice, ciaiperating 
with the Texas State Park-s board 
and will bi' as modern, comfort
able, and p«‘aceful as any re.sort 
in America when it reopt*ns to the 
public this fall. Facilities at the 

„  J I 17-apartment mountain lodge
Monday from Sierra Blanca and ^  ^  modern as town-house

Pueblo is beinit completely rono- . Kendall, Gillespie, Hudspeth, Val
Verde, Culbertson. Kinney, Mav-

Mrs. Calvert Curry and Mrs. L. 
K. Walker were visitors in San 
Antonio several days thu week 
with Mrs. Curry’s mother Mrs. | 
Cam Longley. |

Mrs. W. R. Edwards arriveil!

will visit her son Buster Edwards 
and family

Mrs. Joe Chandler and Mrs. 
Herman Chandler were visitors 
in Iraan Monday.

A Place to Meet Your Friends
tORT ORDERS— DAttiY PLATE LUNCH

VOU’LL ENJOY OUR SPECIAL

COLD PLATE LUNCH WITH BEER

the b u ffet  cafe
Where the Beer is Cold!

ISAVE! BtCElVING

and bellappy!
'̂ owas whmt you

‘H i, Uck o# HI 
unhoppino^ Look

•••.■•V# a ^
b* tur* o( conttfiuod

SANDERSON STATE BANK
DffURANCB CO«P.

t«w

conveniences, yet the atmasphere 
and surroundings primitive and 
picturesque.

Pnijects in progress for the re
novation of the mas.sivo adobe 
structure include installatiorw of 
an artificial gas system and fire 
logs, re-roofing and re-painting. 
re-wiring and replacement of the 
electric power, and renewing the 
water supply sy.stem.

On the winter vacationist’s cal
endar at the lodge will he deer 
hunting on the great mountain 
ranchlands. l>ear and mountain 
lion hunting in the wilds of the 
mountains, and sight-seeing along 
the scenic mountain route. Things 
to see are herds of wild deer and 
antelope, Knt'eling Nun in stone, 
the blue of Blue Mountain. Mc
Donald observatory, great ran-

erick, Terrell. Brew.ster and Har
ris counties.

Will J. Tucker, .secretary of the 
game, fish and oyster commission, 
said universal licen-ses would at 
lea.st double the average revenue 
of $325,000 a year on which the 
game department ojH‘rates. He 
said they would provide “ much 
needed" funds to restock areas 
without game, increase an “ inad
equate”  regular game warden 
force and "rebuild di pleted wild 
life resource.s.”

The state, though first in sire 
and fifth in population, ranks 19th 
in funds provided for game con
servation.

Opponents to state wide uni
versal licenses contended they 
would deny thousands of their 
right to fish and hunt.

Banner Here In 
Seareh of Plavers 

For Ball Team
W. A. Banner was in from his 

ranch on the Pecos to attend the 
rodeo primarily, but also to see 
if he could interest some of the 
natives in organizing a ba.sehall 
league of at least four teams. He 
states that he has a fine diamond 
at the ranch, and has been hold
ing interest by playing with the 
high school team. To date two 
game.s have been played betwesm 
his Vaqueroa and the Eagles, 
each winning one game.

Willie stated that while a soft 
ball is used, the game is played 
under regulation big league rules, 
which, the players state, add to 
the game.

Anyone interested in organiz
ing a team can get plenty of ac
tion by contacting Mr. Banner 
who, he claims, is the "Dizzy 
Dean” of the Pecos river circuit. 
He has pitched both game.s for the 
Cowboys, whiffed 26 batters, al
lowed but 7 .safeties, and wa.s 
scored on 12 times, four being 
earned runs.

Willie, who wears a silver and 
gold belt buckle, awarded to him 
as champ roper in 1932, says he 
is not taking active part as con
testant in thi.s year’s rodeo, be
cause old Crapshooter, his mount, 
is getting old enough to vote and 
is about washed up.

KKRR.S HOSTS AT 
CHUCK H’ArM)N SUPPER

On Wednesday evening in the 
lovely yard at their home here 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerr were hosts 
to a group of friends when they 
entertained with a delicious chuck 
wagon supper.

Those who enjoyed Mr. and 
Mrs Kerr’s hospitality included. 
Messrs, and Me.sdamea L  A. 
Lowe, C. P Peavy and daugh
ters, Ernf>st L. Williams and little 
daughter, S L. Stumberg and 
son. W. J Banner, J. W. Downum, 
Jim Kerr, C. Mosley, Mesdames 
Pat H Beaird. John Lee Sim
mons. S H Underwood. Addie 

Boling, Misses Kate Frazier, 
Pearle Howell, Mary Ferguson, 
Mary Jo King, Mildred Under
wood. and Messrs. T. R. Kuyken
dall and L. M Baze; and Pal 
McGinley, Riaui Underwood, Ed
ward. WalterG and Jackie Dow- 
nie, Frank King, Robert and 
Bernard Kerr

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hartsfield 
returned to their home in Quit- 
man. Texas. Thursday, after a 
week's visit in Sanderson with 
their son, Durwood Hsrtafield.

Mrs. B. F. Dawson, accompa-
- ____" nied by her daughter Mrs. J. Ri-

^ e s  of famous Highland Here-j ley Dunman returned home last
fords, and the crumbling adobe 
rwins of old Fort Davu, estab- 
hsheil in 1854.—Big Bend Sen
tinel.

District Judge Brian Montague 
of Del Rio was a Sanderson vUi- 
tor this week coming up to pre
side over the regular term of Dis
trict court that opened here Mon
day. _________________

GueaU of Mrs J B Harrell and 
daughter. Miaa Myrtle thia week 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. A Davia and 
daughters. Misae* Marguerite and 
Eugenia, of San Antonio. Mr. 
Davia ia a brother of Mr*. Harrell.

Friday from Del Rio. where Mrs 
Dawaon has been for several 
weeks. Mrs. Dunman's many 
friends here will be glad to know 
that ahe has recovered from her 
recent illness.

Hon. Julian LaCro«» arrived 
Monday from hi* home in Dal 
Rio to look after his duties as 
diatnet attorney at the regular 
scaaion of the 63rd Judicial Dis
trict court that opened here Mon
day.

Mrs. Fred Turner spent the 
week end in Del Rio visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Martin. She wa* accompanied 
home by Mrs. Laura Harper and 
daughter Nina Louise Harper of 
Eagle Pass who will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Turner at their 
ranch near here for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Sutherland 
arrived Monday from Del Rio and 
were Sanderson vialtora several 
days this week. Mrs. Sutherland 
coming up to look after her duties 
at court reporter of the 63rd Ju
dicial District court.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of San An
tonio war# guaata of Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Griffith Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Newton re
turned Tuesday from New Mex
ico and El Paso where they have 
been on a pleasure trip. Miss 
Mildred Underwood accompanied 
them on the trip and they report 
a very enjoyable time, but are 
glad to be back home.

l.anny Ross, golden-voiced ten
or and favorite of the airwaves, 
opens a two-weeks' engagement 
in the Casino at the Pan Ameri
can Exposition in Dallas Satur
day. July 24. A .star of stage 
and screen, Ross was chosen as 
America’s No. 1 singer in a recent 
radio poll.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Griffith 
i and son, Clyde. Jr., left Tuesday 
' afternoon for Wilson, Okla., to I visit Mr*. Griffith’s brother, Rus- 
I sell Ware, and family. They plan 
j to return the latter part of the 
i week accompanied by Mrs. Annie 

Ware, who ha.s be«*n unending 
j .several week* in that city vlsit- 
1 mg in the home of her son.

Abandoned ^ell 
Maverick County 
Starts Oil Flow

Dr. and Mrs James C. Sharp 
and .son, Jimmie, arrived Tuesday 
from Iraan to .spend the remain
der of the week here at the Pyle 
ranch as gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Pyle. From here Dr. and 
Mr*. Sharp will go to Corpus 
Christ 1 where they will make 
their future home.

The discovery of oil flowing at 
the estimated rate of about 100 
barrels daily from an abandoned 
well in the Rycade field in Mav
erick County, approximately 19 
miles Elast and North of Eagle 
Pass, u causing quite a bit of ex
citement in that section.

The Shell Petroleum Company 
engineers and others in Eagle 
Pass are investigating the well 
which is located near the Texas 
Gas Distributing Company's plant 
which has been furnishing natural 
gas for the past few years to 
Eagle Pass, Del Rio, and other 
Winter Garden towns. The well 
was drilled several years ago to 
something over 5000 feet in depth 
and was abandoned beesuse of 
mechanical trouble, and the re
cent investigation s h o w e d  oil 
bubbling out of the pipe and 
coursing over the nearby pasture.

We understand that Allen A 
Morris, drilling contractors, are 
moving a rig to a location a short 
distance from this well and will 
probably spud in within the next 
few days on a teat well to deter
mine the extent of the pool, if 
any.—Asherton Tribune.

Scouts of CiOiicho 
Council to Meet 
At C-amp Fawcett

Scouts in the Concho Veliev 
Council are looking forward to 
the summer session at Camp 
Fawcett, .starting August 8.

Camp Fawcett is located near 
Barksdale on the Nueces River. 
It has been used as a camp, for 
scouts and other youth organi- 
z.ations for a good many years. It 
is ideally located for a icout 
camp. Low mountains lie in ev
ery direction, and nearby cavea 
are an interesting feature.

Experienced directors will be 
in attendance to supervise train
ing in the crafts, and to direct tha 
recreation.

The camp has been in use a 
good part of the summer by 4-H 
clubs and scout organlzatlona of 
other councils. The acouts from 
the Comanche Trail Council artth 
headquartan at Swaatwatw  era 
at the camp this weak 110 itraaR.
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• Triple-Barreled Thrill”

By FLOYD GIBBONS 

FkotuiM HMaihM HmMm

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y
H^rr'k a ysm that packs thrills rnuugh to last through a whuk 

night At Urast it did fur Mrs. Duruthy Murphy Many years ago 
Dorothy was Lv>ng r̂. » farm in the Chestnut Ridge section near the 
little Uiwn ur Dover Plains. N Y She set out to drive to the rail
road statiuo three milca away, and before she got back she'd had 
enough adv7''i>irTs tc last a life-ume

That lA Frbruao. 1914 Dorothy was )ust eighteen years 
old and gcuii; î̂ îder her maiden name of Dorothy Daily Her aunt 
had been two weeks with the family arnf it was she whom
Dorothy dro*.= ’ o the tram on that cold February evening. Auto- 
mobdi:: A eren i i ummon then What Dorothy drove was a surrey 
drawn hv sr. i-i half-blind horse named Brownie

To Nan Rogers, filled with the 
fatuous egoism of eighteen, love 
had no place m nuddle age. Love 
was a romance, aolcly of youth 
Love was romance, delicioualy 
thrilling, temptingly alluring. 
Love was joy and gayety and 
laughter Love was the call of 
young blood to mating But love 
at middle age was beyond con
ception.

I And ao. when her father. Geo 
\ Rogers, brought Marian Grayson 
j home as his bnde. Nan felt out
raged 'Dus man of forty-five 
with snow-white hair, though 
prematurely blanched, whom she 
had for years called "my old dad" 
and this woman of forty, almost 
plump, and dutincUy old-fash
ioned according to her standards, 
with unruuged cheeks, lung hair

where hu wife and baby live He 
IS a diaaolute su." -if * dissolute 
father He can t bring you any
thing hut aoCTo» is he has to 
others. He has a dear little girl. 
Nan. You wouldn’t hurt a baby, 
would you’ "

Nan wouldn't believe her step-

TME ben t  o r  THERKCORl)
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Know Texas
(T S C. W Pasture Service)

AUSTIN-There are tunes when 
mother, but she found confirma-' public official wishes he

of the truth ui the ««•»»» j i*y before the P*«P>«
Suddenly she saw him for .  ̂ current controversy.

i coded in a knot at the nape of
bare ten

The train pulled out at Oaver Ptauis al C iS p  ns., and 
Doruthv turned the hone around and Headed far hawe. 
.Alreadv H wav dark—a moanleva. vtarleas MgkL The way 
hark lay along a steep, rough, unimred country road that 
climbed fur nearly three mile* before it reached Chestnut 
Ridice On one vide of it lay thick woods covering an up
ward dupe ui the ground, and on the other was a steep de- 
clev'ty lo r  part of the distanre that declivity straightened 
out into a tall cliff \nd there was nothing ta prevent a 
carnage from going over it if H approached too rloae to its 
edge

Tha WO.S D  r '!h', s first thrill -the pruopect of driving over that 
road in the >lur:c Siir haidn't thought darkness would fall so sexm 
that m^ht nd sru- wa.-. scared stiff of that cliff Aa she drove along, 
and the ditric!.> "  ‘ l»-«*pened she couldn't see her hand before her 
facre. «nd Ur. wnir s free rein, hoping that his instincts
svuuld k?5‘p h.r: ! t.hi- ruad

riioughts Hhlle Hurtling Through

They A; ti oioiig the tup of that cliff, and all was going
well And 'h> n « sudden. Dorothy felt the wheels slipping
over the e<.;<{e P'->r naif-blind old Brownie had failed her He 
had iiK c.xi'i' thr rsige' The surrey gave a sudden lurch and
Dimihy tiirown mto space

nays Duruthy 'I clutched the air aa M slid paat ase. like 
a drowning man clutches at sirawe. My hawda grabbed 
some busiies growing owl Irom the side of the cliJT and I 
hung on for all I waa worth. And there I waa. between earth 
and air. and with nothing la save nsr fram death oti the 
rocks below but my precarusws hold on these shrubs.”

Dorothy ay.s hat time has no meaning under such circum- 
stancet. The nunu'es seemed bke year>. Her arms were aching and 
her head wits ^w:mml^g She could hear Bruwnic and the surrey 
wandring n. 'hr darknesa Evidently the uld horse had pulled
the surrey a >n the mad after she bad been thrown out For a
horrible mi.men' -lie clung to the bushes, and then her fingers en
countered .1 hrtiiii f 4 small tree gruwing along the side of the 
-liff

She (>iio<ii' t A th one iiand then the other - and drew herself 
up uvrr th*' cliil vrffrty She lay on the ground fur a while, sick 
and weak Tht-n n,iv.Mg recovered a little, she got up and stumbled
to the road

n>e Hig ThnU Mm %e< Ta

Dogs don't sound so dangerous—but Daroghy knew 
better. .\ short Pme before she had seen the body of a bay 
who had hstm lulled and parUally eaten by these same dags. 
They were wild animals—descendants of dogs who had run 
away from their masters to live in the woods and had re
verted to type. Every once in a while, in thoae days, packs 
nf that sort appeared in the woods in variotts places 
throughout the rountry .And they still da. la wild, outlay • 
ing regions.

A single rlog would run at the sight of a man, but in a pack, 
and in the miHiilr of winter when ihey were half starved, they 
would attack 4lm<,;it anyone Dirothy knew all too well what would 
happen if tins pack caught up with her She turned, stumbling. Into 
the woods and ran until she found a tree

It was a tree with a low fork of ita branches <>ne the could 
climb. She began pulling herself up into it. The yelping of the pack 
was coming nearer and nearer She wasn't a minute too toon. She 
had hardly clambered into the lower branches when they were on 
the spot, yelping and snarling at the bottom of the tree

She Couldn't Understand Why There Was Na Help
"And there I was," she says, "perched in the tree while the 

hunger-maddened brutes howled and snarled below. I still turn 
sick and cold ail ov?r when I think nf that moment. The worst part 
nf it wa.s that I was afraid I'd grow weak or faint, or ao numb from 
(he cold that I'd fall out I knew what would happen then.”

Hour after hour Dorothy clung (a that trea, wmtderiwg 
why her folks didn't miss her and rosne looking for bar. 
Wondering why they didn't realise vamathing was wrong 
when the horse and bnggy rame home udthani her. She 
illfin't know that old Rmwnie. turning completely araand 
in his struggles to haul the surrey back an the road, had 
wandered hack to town and was spending the nigtit in an 
open horse shed. Her folks thought Dorothy had derided to 
spend the night with relatives ia lewa, as sha aftaa dM. so 
they didn't worry. And all that night, sha cranrhed In the 
tree racked hy the raid and harried hy tsrrlhls fears.

Aa the first streaks at gray appeared in the sky, the dugs slunk 
off through the woods, and when she thought it waa safe she came 
down and crawled to the road. She couldn’t walk, but a farmer, 
driving to the milk depot, found her in the road and brought her 
home.

Dorothy says she's written this story for us other adventurers 
to read, but she adds. "Usually, I don’t think of H if I can help it."

« wmj I)

' her neck, and skirts a 
I inches from the ground 
I The climax came when George 
I Rogers, hu arms about Nan's 
; shoulders, told her he would be 
' the happiest man in the world if 
! she would become like bs*r step- 
! mother, a quiet, refined, cultured 
! lady, instead of a modem hoyden.
I The word was ill-choaen and 
I he knew hu mistake the moment 
It was uttered It aroused ev
erything wild and unmanageable 
in Nan. So they thought her a 
hoyden' Well, she'd show them 
a real one'

And show them she did Suffi
ciently gay before, she now not
ed and filled the house with reck
less pleasure-mad young people.

George Rogers, in desperaUon. 
appealed to hu wife to take Nan 
in hand. She promised to do ao 
and. as the weeks went by, ap
parently did nothing. Nan still 
went her reckless, ruinous way, 
while Manan Rogers graciously 
welcomed the young men and the 
girls who banished peace and 
quiet from her home. She never 
complained, never cnticized. nev
er urged restraint. But her soft 
brown eyes, keenly observant and 
her intelligent mind, thoroughly 
worldly-wise, were ceaslessly at 

i work, analysing and cataloguing 
her step-daughter's companions. 
Some she found harmless enough, 
)ust youngsters temporarily un
balanced by the intoxication with 
life tome were knowingly play
ing with fire, trusting to their so- 
(dustication to carry them thru 
the flames

One of these last was Bailey/ 
Marian Rogers watched him, and 
she shuddered when she saw hu 
eyes gleaming covetoualy as they 
rested on Nan She shuddered 
still more when she saw romantic 
Nan, fascinated, falling under the 
lure of hit love making. She 
scorned to spy, but for her hus
band's sake she made it her bus
iness to inform herself thoroughly 
about Bailey, and she bided her 
time

It came sooner than she had 
I anticipated Without a word of 
I explanation Nan slipped out one 
I afternoon and failed to reappear 
for dinner Her father was work
ing late at hu office that night. 
As Manan Rogers sat alone at 

j the table she became filled with 
unquiet. She went to Nan's 

! mom and found her traveling bag 
' and some of her clothing musing. 
Then she knew they were facing 
disaster

She instinctively knew where 
to search Bailey would head for 
his ramp in the heart of the hills 
fifty miles from town

Bailey had been so certain of 
hu prey, so sure that nobody sus
pected that he and Nan were to
gether, that he had stopped at a 
roadside inn for dinner And so, 
fnriunaiely, they had but Just ar- 
nved at camp when Marian drove 
up. White, but reaolute, the en
tered the big, raftered lounging 
room where the two were build
ing s fire in th# open hearth Nan 
jumped to her feet, her eyes 
blazing

"How dare you follow me'" the 
flared. "How dare you'"

"Thank heaven I did, my girl." 
said Marian Rogers quietly. "Nan, 
do you know this man ia mar
ried?"

"It’s a lie!” shrilled Nan. "He's 
not married. He loves ms, and 
we're going to be married here— 
tonight. The minister and the 
witnesses will come any minute."

"He's married." reiterated her 
steproothar levelly, "I know

what he was. and she recoded as 
from a blow

Manan took her home For the 
first few miles Nan sobbed brok
en-heartedly, and her stepmother 
said nothing She knew the tears

so that the people themselves 
might judge whether his sets 
were justified

Several editor friends to whom 
I made thu comment have re-

anxiety
"Oh. what will father say* How 

can I ever face him* The scan
dal wnll kill kin.

"There will be no scandal." her 
stepmother aa*>ured her gently, 
“ and your father will not know 
You must peon .ac me that you’ll 
never tell him It would hurt him 
Id the very core

The girl suddenly leaned over 
and kissed the older woman's 
cheek. "You re so good to me.

Denton. The first telephone 
exchange was opened in Texas on 
August 21, 1879, at Galveston. 
Anyone who used the phone call
ed for hu party by luime. nut by 
number In 1883 the first long 
distance line was constructed be
tween Galveston and Houatun. 
Now, according to 1936 figures, 
there sre 1,135 exchanges over 
the state and 653.»2« telephones 

Texas Silver Mine 
Although Texas does not con-

plied. • WeU, Jimmie, why don't
were cleanaing nes. FinaUy the as you _____
girl voiced her most them*" So I have decide! to j

do just that, and uke advantage ■ ^  nation, from the little town 
o# the generosity 0/  these editors 
by Isymg before their readers 
what 1 call "the rest of the rec
ord " Thu IS my first try al it.
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SC HOOl. C'BrnC’ISM u n f a ir  
It's s strange thing when pub

lic officials are cnticized for re
ducing taxes- for reducing taxes 
without detracting one loU from 
public service. Yet, believe it or 
not .that u exactly what u  hap-Marian. she said humblv I . ,, . . 1 f J J peiung in the current conirover-know you did it mostly for dad. ....wiu.. , , , , ' sy over the lU tes public scnooibut I m grateful, and I hive you |

You'll never need to worry over ■ — , 1 1. J ,  ̂ Because State C o m p t r o 11 er
me again Ice  had my lesson sheonard and I cut the
And she lapse*: into silence

Miss Floy Wstts. Miss Myrtle 
Harrell and her house guests. 
Misses Margu'-nte and Eugenia 
Davia. motoreo to Carlsbad Mon
day and went through the cav
erns. returning' home Tuesday

F O R -
TASTY

SANDWICHES
CKXiD

HAMHIRGERS
SHORT ORDERS

AND DEUCIOUS
MEXIt.VN DISHES
DUTCH u n c h f :s  
ICE COLD BEER 
SOFT DRINKS

AND
GOOD COFFEE

TRY

Buster s Place
BUSTER EDHABDS Prop.

, George Sheppard and I cut 
property tax rale for school pur- 

j poaes from 20 cents to 7 cmb*.
! wre are aiTUsed by other public 
officials- who should be as deep
ly concerned as we are over the 
average man’s tax burden—of 
taking something, somehow, from 
the school children of Texas,

1 tell you flatly, that u not true 
At their beat, these sUtementc 
give you but a part of the rec
ord And a very distorted part a* 
that.

Every informed school official 
knows that since I have been gov - 
ernor, the schools have received 
far more aid in the state's hu- 
tory

of Shatter comet 1300.000 lo j 
$700,000 worth of silver annually, j 
The mine, which it located in the | 
western section near the Mexican ' 
border, has iieen in operation for j 
about a half a century. j
It was closed from 193f) to 1932, j 
but has been producing regularly I 
ever since

Speaking of Harvests
Four million dollars worth of 

peanuts' That’s a lot of m«mey 
to connect with the often-scornnl 
“goober." but the I.34.500 («O Ihs 
of peanuts produced in Texas in 
1935 are valued at that figure 
The peanut crop is centered in 
Eastland. Bn>wn and Comanche 
counties, and branches out into 
East Texas and west aenws the 
timber belts. 1
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YOUR FEED is get
ting dry, before you 
ship your lamb.«! be 
sure that they are old 
enough to stand ship
ment in hot weather.
THEN
Ship them to—

Texas Livestock 
Marketing Ass’n.

EOBT WORTH
Or Any Other Market

Vsi.

'>s

Protect your car and 
your paace of mind with 
a comprahontiva auto- 
mobila policy. W a ll ba 
glad to axpfain tha kind 
of protaction this policy 
offart to avary motorist.

Lemons it Caldwell 
Afeots

SANDCBBON. TBZAS

RECORD FRIENDLY 
For parenU in general, who are 

not apprised of the mechatucs of 
stale aid, this explanation is in 
order The stale helps support 
schools through two mcaru. First, 
there IS the available school fund, 
which IS divided among the dis
tricts on the basis of registered 
children of school age.

Then there is the “rural aid 
fund" or the "equalization fund," 
so-called, which is an additional 
grant to poorer rural districts.

Rural aid has jumped two and 
a half million dollars each year I 
have been in office! When I was 
inaugurated, it totalled three mil
lion dollars, today it is five and 
a half million The present con
troversy isn't over rural aid; it 
IS concerned with the available 
school fund, distributed on a ba
sis of so much for each child— 
the state "per capita.”

Now this (act is undisputed; 
During the first year of my ad- 
mmistration, the state contributed 
$19 per student in the per capita 
apportionment toward the educa
tion of each of appruximatelv 1,- 
500,000 Texas children—and this 
payment likewise was the high
est amount in Texas history!

But here is the fact which the 
critics want you to forget: the 
per capita this next year will be 
even greater—at least $20, and 
perhaps a little more—and at the 
same time property tax payers 
will get a tax reduction! The rev
enues will come from other 
sources than ad valorem taxes r.n 
property.

Does that sound like uking 
anything from anybody?

TAX REDUCTION STAND 
Upon what arc the critics bas

ing their charges? Well, here's 
how it all happened:

The law says the per capita 
shall be fixed by tha SUtc Board 
of Education, on or before Aug- 
uat 1st. At this time, the Comp
troller shall furnish tha Board of 
Education with an estimate of 
available funds. The Board u  
then required to do a simple 
problem in arithmetic—divide the 
total number of pupils—and the 
•riswer ia the per capita.

Now another law says that the

Auloiruitic Tax Board, of which 
Mr. Sheppard and I are mrmbcTs, 
shall meet by July 20th and set 
a property tax which will insurt- 
enough anticipated revenue* to 
pay $17.50 per capita

I construe these two laws to 
mean that the Ux board mu.s« 
meet first, find out how much 
money will be available for 
schiMils and vote enough pmp- 
erty taxes to make up the dif
ference. L*st year, that's what we 
did. We found we could reduce 
the school tax from 35 cents to 
20 cents, and tull pay the schools 
$17.50. Not B soul objected. Hap
pily, revenues from other sources 
were greater than expected, and 
a per capita of $19 00 was poMit- 
ble.

But thu year, (or some myste
rious reason, the Board of Educa
tion met first, and presumed that 
we would continue the 20 cent 
tax, regardless of need. Why they 
BO presumed is a s  deep a mystery 
as why they met before they pos
sibly could know what the reve
nues would be—for they couldn't 
know until after the tax board 
met. With the 20 cent tax rate, 
they could make a per capita ap
portionment of $22, or expressed 
another way, an increase of $4.- 
680,000 over last year

I firmly believe that certain 
peijple thought they saw a way 
to tie the hands of the Tax Board 
and force Mr. Sheppard and me 
to yield to political expediency at 
the expense of the taxpayers— 
who certainly ought to be entitled 
to some consideration. Everybody 
knows how burdensome real es 
late taxes have become.

Right here I want to say George 
Sheppard showed unusual cour
age. Most everybody knew how 1 
felt on the matter, so they con
centrated on him and he was del
uged with telegrams, letters and 
personal visita to play politics. He 
is a fine public ofTicial, and 1 sug 
gest if you approve his course, 
you drop him a note. He will ap
preciate it

Mr. Sheppard and I saw eye to 
eye on this matter, we believe 
that the law makes it mandatory 
on us to see the schools get $17.50 
per capita. We did that and 
they’re going to get $20; and at 
th* same lime, the taxpuyrrs are 
going to get a tax reduction.

Aa a final citation of the record, 
concerning the attitude of public 
school teachers; In February of 
thia year, one of the heads of the 
Teachers Association told a legis
lative committee that if they 
could "hold the $19 and mayb* 
get $1 more they would be tickled 
to death." By that statement, the 
tcochers have reason today to be 
plenty happy.

Edward Everett 1 
Eric Blore • It
C«wan • Ketti___

WHIigm BritbaM 
Harriet Hotter
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